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OPERATIONAL COl.lPARISON OF PREMIXED J\ND ll!.tl.H.D. SPECIFICATION 

MATEHIALS FOH HE:]'LECTOHIL;ED CENTEHLINE:S 

At the reques·~ of the !iiaintenance Division, and with their coopera-

tion, a. comprehensive study of' reflectorized pavement marking was undertaken 

by the Research Laboratm'Y with the ultimate obj oct of developing improved 

specificationr; for matGrials and methods of applicat:Lon. The scope of the 

investigation includes four m<:.in obj '"otives: (l) to determine the degree of 

transparency and optimum fl:L?ie grc.;.dation of the slass f~)11ere;;'3 necessary for 

maximum refleotibil:L ty ilnd wear nHdstance throughout the l:Lfe of the 

marking; (2) to find ~trhat typeo of paint or binde:r· a:re neeessary for maximwn 

durab:LJ.ity and reflectim1; (5) to establish thp optimwu coverage of spheree 

and binder per unit area from the .standpoint of bot.h efficiency and economy; 

and ( 4) to hnd the best, method or methods of aEo1ication of the materials, 

This is the first ;J:r.ogress report of' the investigation, and describes 

tests which were originally planned to conr:Jare pi'<3Sent Department spec;i.fica-

tion materials :,dth a commercial pl'oduct com;ifJting of premixed pc:Lint and 

beads, Two reflectorlzed cf3Ylterline test sect1ons were laid dovm; one in 

Grand Rapids, and the other in the I.andng area. 

Because of the difficulties- \Ybich arost:· in applying the materials~ no 

attempt can be made to ,jucige ttvCJ pe:cfo:tmance of the t\r!o types 1Jf 1narkings in 

either test secti.on.q li'urt.i.1ermo~'(i;.? it 'JaD evident from t.hese tests that 

pre.sent Dep<.lrtnFmt machines mu.st be modified. in order to handle premixed 

pai.nt and boa,ds satisfactorily, 

Mate:cials and Methods __ ....,...,_-----. ·.........--·--·-



Material "A" - "Centerlite", a premj.xod mater:ial manufactured by 

·~he l'illnne~ota Mining and Manufacturing Company. 

Mat,er;i.a1 IIB 11 ... Beads an.d paint were sopa~·ato, The paint was 1947 

M,.S~.H~DQ. specification. The beads were manufactured 

by the I'rismo Safety Corpor·ation. 

Matcd.al "C" - Beads and paint we;oe separate. The pcdnt. was 1948 

l\LS~H .. D. spec1.fication.. The beads were manufactured 

by the Prismo SE.l.foty Corp<H'-'ltion .. 

Both white and yellow colors of the above mnterial~J 11ere used. 

Approximately lb gal.lons of Material "A" was to be applied per mile of 

solid linf::! ~ MateJ:·ials 11 B11 and 11 C11 were appli.ed according to exisi:,ing 

M.S.H.D. specificat:l.ons, which provide for separate appli.cation of paint and 

beads at the :cute of Bix pounds of beads per gallon of pa.intJ and. 15 gallons 

of paint per mile of soHd Uxte. 

Grand RaQidq_.!§l_st 

On May 18, 1948, a test section of reflectorized centerline materials 

was applied by the F:lfth Di!'trict paint crew on US-1.51 from the north limits 

of tlw city to the south beltline. Materials "A" and "B" were used for this 

test. 

The application of Materid.J. "B" showed no untwual eff•,cts. However, 

during the applic8.tion of Mater:Lal "A", it was noticed that one side of the 

line seemed to have alternate thick and th:ln spots of paint (Figure 1). At 

that time no satisfactory ezpJ.anati.on of this phenomenon was found. Mr. 

D. Crozier, of the i\\innGsota IHning and Mq.nufactnr:Lng Company, was also 

present vrhen th:i.s occurred but could offer no explanation. 



Figure 1, liiatcwl~;tl "A". \~oto al te:cnate d::u-;c and light 
areas on lower side of the :Line. Light 
areas b.avr3 th~c:k po.int and were kept clean 
by trafflc. Darlc areas wr;re thln and allowed 
dirt to accumulate. 

On July 7, 1948, another· tent sed ion 1ras ·begun on US--16 from the 

Lansing city limits to t!w· junction nith !J-100. Mate;oials 11 A11 and 11 C11 were 

used and •.mre applied by tb•" Eighth District paint c;~ew. 

In preparing the )Ja:;_nt machc.ne for -thlil o:oera.tion j;t wa.s deemed neces-

sary to remove the fJ.lte:c screen~3 normalJ.y presG.nt .in M.S.H.D~ maehinea. 

After removal of the; De screens, it was no'.:i.ced that clogging of t.be paint 

guns immediately took :place wlten app.lying l',~a ::.erial ··r;u 4 The paint pipes 

were immedia,tely flushed wit.ll tl.d.nner n:nrl the filter r•cn:;l:ms rein~rtc1llecL 



'l'he next attempt to run Material "C" showed that clogr;j.ng had di13ap~ 

peared at the guns, but had reappeared at t~he screer1s, 'r(le screen(l v1ere 
' 
ag,~i!1 removed al)d all pain!; pipes opened up, The opened pipes weJ:'e elear 

with ·~he ex<;epFon o,f th<'1 1·-1/~ ·j.nt:~h dia,ni"t.er p,ipt;s, 'fheS\> pipei! were ov•"r 

half full of a hard pigmcmt ce.ke from~which pieces had worked loose and 

caused the clogging. This cako seemed to hava a,ccumulated over a consider-

able length of tinw, as eYidenced by the sevenJ.l differ•mt layers of pigment. 

(Figure 2.) This caking f'"emed to 'b" c.<tusc,d by J.ow p<1.int velocities in the 

large diameter pipe. On :reiuoval of this cake by bruBhing <md fhwh:Lng the 

pipes with thinner, no further difficuHy wac' l'Xpex·ienced nith M<e,terial 11 C", 

even with the filter sere; ens removed. 

Figure 2. Pigment cake removed from l-1/4 h.tch paint 
line. No·~e pigmcmt layers indicating 
gradul:~1 accumulation, 



An unus.tal phenomenon vws noticed ctur:Lng application of lvi,S.!LD. 20-F 

yellow paint, manufacture.d by the, Eranc\1e ()ompany, and forming thn ynllow 

uniform patter11 o,y,e:Ji. thy J11no: No. adjusting of prfJSBtt1'8S or cl<?aning 

appeared to ·change this conait:i.on. .A samplt~: was taken on a smooth concrete 

panel to eliminate pavemont irregnla.ri.M.er3, bnt. the conditl.on remained 

(F:i.gure 5). At preE:(mt no satisfactory ''~:planat:Lon can he offcered for this 

phenomenon. 

After applyj.nc 1iiate:r:Lal "C:" all tanlcs and pipes were cleaned and 

refilled 1r.Lt.h J:'ater.LcJ "A". It was noticed during ;:cpp1;i.cation of Matel"ial 

"A" that the line had em excec;si VB quantity of beaccco .' but very litt.le pa1nt 

on one nide ~ The otb.e~:' ~J'ld~~ o:f tbr:-') linn a.ppen.red to hs.ve a normal quantity 

",_. 



Figure 4. Close-.. ul; v:i.e:'J of saru_plE~ of Material· 11 A11 taken 
c>n ~:L ... 1.u~tal pa,nel. Note very J.i ttle pa:i.nt on 
let't r3ice of line. 

The appearance was similar to tLat prcvi0l.tt1ly noticed at Grand Rapdis, 

but mueh more prououneed (FigurPS 1 and tJ). ik d:t,;connecting all pipes and 

traps it wa.~~ found that t.he traps ;,r7e~··o ~1ear:Ly fil.l.t)d vri"th a d-ense bead-· 

pigment cake and the 1--1/4 :Lneh di.r:meter pipe fill<Jd to 1/4 its cU.aJUeter 

(F:i.gure 6) ~ Th<~ sr2verest c1op;ginf;,, hanover, took r):Lace at the header with 

small~ vert.ieeJ. dov-m----Lb.kes .leading to the guns. 'J:hef>e nmall openings at tho 

bottom of the header wero completely fHled with beads, nearly eliminating 

the flovr of paint. 'l'he only paint reaching the gunr:l Has that forced through 

the ir.rLe:rstices bGtween the beads, or cn.rriE;d ctlong by the beads 1-vbich broke 

loose from the :~)lugged c1.reo.G~ This e:x:J)1ai.ned the B:ffects sho·~m in ]'igures 1, 



Figure 5. Material 11 1\ 11 as app:Li.ed to road. Conditions are identical 
'Hi th Figure 4. l·Jote no:rr11al UJnqtmt of pc:~int on right side 
of line. On left side, l.ine is e.lmost gone after 3 weeks 
wear, duo to :r.(:fib::Lction of pcc:int flow by beads clogging 
pj.pes g 

F'igure 6. Note f~.(~dJ.mrmt of beads and p~1.int :i.:n l·"·l/ 4 inch 
rd.;"JeJ 1-·1/2 hours afto.r eleaning. Matex~ial 11 AH. 



On clerm:Lng the lines and pJ.•eventing any Material "A" from entering 

the pipes until the time of application, it was :found that a uniform line 

eould be obtained, However, it was also found that if paint were allovwd to 

get into the pipes before appUcation or to stand i.n tho pipeB duriag delays 

in applieation, settloment Yloul.d a~,ain occur. Vibration of the machine 

appeared to accelerate thj.s settling. This setiJ .. :i.ng is to be ex~Jected in a 

premixed material because of thfl difference in densitieco between the beads 

and pai.nt. 

It was also noticed tilat proper operaUon o:f al.l metal-to···metal valves 

and all threaded areas was interfered with hy -~he beads in Material "A". 

A test was conducted to det.erminte if Material 11L11 could be allowed to 

stand in the tanks overnight. The tanks were half full. Befo1·e allowing 

the material to stand, it was thoroughly mixed by the a:•.r-driven agitators in 

the tanks. The next morning the agitatonl mere started uithout appreciablte 

dHficulty. This would indicate that overnight static settling would not jam 

the agitators. 

Corh c ll!§.i9.W!. 

J!'x·om these ob::;ervo:tjioru3 :it Gan bc-; cone1uded~ 

1. Use of prt~mix.ed b(~ads and paint tn p:I:·esent. M.S~J-J.D., machines, w-hich 

were not designed for tld.s type of materi.r.JJ., would not be feasible. 

2. Prt;>Dent M.S.H.D. machineEJ could be rebuilt or a new machine 

designed t.o handlA premixed materia1D satiB.factorily& 

5. The 1-J.j:± i.nch diameter pipes should be rer11oved and smaller liners 

installed to 1.ncrf3ase the pil.int velocity i;ht·ough th1.s portion of 

the syntem, rogardlesG of the matGrials used. 

····8-· 


